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4: supply of feed stuff at thea constant 
lowest possible price. 1IPREVENTION OF BRIBERY In Cutting Down 

Food Bills
Worth Protecting KENTVILLE, N. S. NO

All Necessary Steps Taken to Prevent 
Corruption Under Military Service 

Act.

!ft A good article is worthy of a good package. 
A rich, strong, delicious tea like Red Rose is 
worth putting into a sealed package to keep it 
fresh and good.

A cheap, common 
tea is hardly worth 
taking care of and is 
usually sold in bulk.

Red Rose is always 
sold in the sealed 
package which keeps 
it good.

Ottawa Oct. 31—In? setting up the 
operation of the remember that Purity Flour (Joes further— 

makes more bread, rolls, cakes and pies to 
the barrel and is also rich in body-building 
qualities. Its use is real economy. Give it a 

trial in your own home.

machiner)' for the 
Military Service Ac% special care has 
been taken to select only officials of 
the most trustworthy character. I« the 
operation of the Act, attempts at bribery 
are always possible in Canada no less 
than in other countries.

to bribe any member of an

< £

ÙM1 V-
Attempts

exemption tribunal or medical board or 
a military representative, means a term 
of imprisonment of noV less than 
year and not more than five years. It 
will be very difficult for anyone so in
clined tp set aside the regulations of the 
Military Service Act by corruption.

Not all of the preparations made to 
guard against venality and unfairness 
in the operation of the Act can be made 
public, but it may be announced that 
attempts to bribe officials, in view of 
the checks and supervisions to be im
posed, will be an exceedingly hazardous

PURITy FLOUR Ml

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

greater value to the winning of the war 
than a shed

HOGS ARE AS VAUABLE AS SHELLS 
IN f HE WINNING OF THE WAR

The hog is the surest and quickest 
of; increasing the fat supply

6C The locatioi 
this district il

Tribunal N

means
hence the proposition which Food Con
troller Hauna put up to the provincial 

was that they should

Nova Scotia Farmers Have an Opportun
ity to Perform a Patriotic and Pro
fitable Service by Increasing Pork 

Supply
ft

UNNECESSARY WASTEdelegates
give all publicity possible to the actual 
situation and urge farmers to save their 

Halifax Nocmber 6— The present ! «ows suitable lor breeding purposes and 
price of pork in Halifax places it beyond | not consign them to the butcher so 
the reach of the average family. Those j tbit there would he a substantial in- 
who are more fortunate in the pos- crease to the hog population of the conn- 
session of surplus sach may indulge in try next summer, 
bacon for breakfast and occasionally 
have adish of pork and beans. Not very 
long ago there was no article of food 
more staple in Nova Scotia homes than 
beans baked with a generous suply of My 
pork. Today such a dish can be classed 
with the luxuries. Nova Scotia farmers 

do much more than they have been 
doing in the production of pork and 
their doing so well be patriotic as well 
as profitable.

M. Cummings secretary for agricnl- There is no doubt that high cost of 
tore for Nova Scotia, and S A. Logan, teed wUl serioualy militate against this 
Amherst Point, one of the leading live movement. Nonetheless, the prices now 
stock farmers of the province, have not l”id f°r ■x,rk »" hi*h *nd everything 
returned from Ottawa where they at- 10 lh'lr continuing equally high,
tended a conference called by the Uve Moreover, ever since the war began good 
stock commissioner to conaider the best llri=« have bee. paid for everything 
services which the livestock farmer, can which the farmer, have been urged to 
render the allies at the present juncture «“ h°* is ,ure *» >» no «'
of the war. The principal feature of the “Ption.
conference was an adress by the Hon Once the young pigs are started next 
Mr. Hanna, food controller, who stated spring, more use than ever can be made 
that there was a serious shortage *of of the various pastures, such as clover 
fats In Europe and that in con- vetches, peas , rape, etc., all of which 
sequence the production of fats is will materially cut down the bill for mill 

today of critical interest. He quoted feeds. Moreover, efforts are being made 
Food contrôler Hoover to the effect that at Ottawa to organize feed selling and 
“eveiy pound of fat is as sure of ser- transportation on a better basis so 
vice as every bullet and cverjr hog is of I that the farmers may be sure of getting

MARITIME MEN IN CASUALTY LIST
N

In England motoring for pleasure is 
forbidden under penalty and the 

New York World is advocating
similar measure in the 
gasoline. A movement

OTTAWA, November 6—The first 
midday casualty list in many weeks, 
issued today, contains two hundred 

and twenty names, of whom forty-four 
are shown as killed or died of wounds 
Of the one hundred 
wounded twelve have already returned 
to duty. Only three are shown as gass-

business. Tribunal
?the

OUR HONORED DEAD

Almost daily we hear of the passing 
of another bright young boy on the 
field of Flanders, giving his life for 
king and country and home1 These boys 
had lain upon the altar their all and 
passed out in the springtime of life. 
“Doomed to know not Winter only 

Spring, a being
Trod the flowery’ April blithely for 

a while,
Took his fill of music, joy of thought 

and" seeing,
Came and strayed and went, nor ever 

ceased to smile.

adoption of a 
U-* s. to save 
is also on foot to prohibit the use of 
electricity in illuminating advertisihg kt 
signs, with the purpose of stopping 

consumption ofcoal. Wo* 
being trained as guards on the

These Tribuna 
exemption on 1

AU claims for 
November lOtl

Those who mi 
tion in writing 
notice by regisl 
will be dealt w

Those who nej 
present themse 
8th, 9th or lOtl 
when their claj

Reports for ser 
10th through tl

Severe penal tie 
for service or c

and seventy
4Just what contribution the farmers 

of Nova Scotia can make along the line 
of increased hog production their dele
gates at Ottawa were not prepare^ to 

However, it was felt that a mere 
of the case would induce

unnecessary

Brooklyn Subway and Elevated lines, 
and some of them are already in service.

ed.
The casualty in the ranks of the 

Canadians, as a result of their recent 
the Flanders Mstatement

many breeders and feeders of hogs to 
save an extra sow or two and so con
tribute that much to the solution of the

briliant fighting on
-being issued by the 

There is every indi
front, now are 
Records Office.

that the lists will be heavy for 
days. The Maritime Province 

casualties follows :

la the Court of Probate
Province of Nova Scotia 

County of Lunenburg SS.
In the Estate of James W. Grant, do-

problem .

PINFANTRY
* Died of Wounds 

W. Riley, Moncton 
H. C. Blackmore, Truro 

Wounded
Sergt. J. W( Wallace, Halifax 
David MacBeth, Campbellton. 
H. J. Jones, address pot stated.

TO BE SOLD at public^anction^Sat-
mifaththerhoîîyof° M^clock,’ noon! 

n~
County of Pictou, pursuant to a license

Lunenburg to the undersigned adminis
tratrix of the twentieth.day of October.

deceased, of, in and to the following 
land and premises, namely: AlIJOPK 
lots of land and premises in the Town
ship of Falmouth in the County of Hants 
and described as follows, viz:—Lot Nine
ty and Ninety-one Letter “D” in the 
Township of Falmou _
by8tlots NosL 77 and 7A Northwesterly 
by lot No. 89, and Northeasterly by Lot 
No 9, conveyed to S P Benjamin by Wil
liam Sangster and wife and Lo 
claimed to be owned by Andrew P. 
Shand, and containing about 400 acres 
each. Also those lots of land in the 
Township of Horton in Kings County 
and known as Lots Nos. 61 and 62 In 
the second tier of lots in the third div
ision of lots in said Townshin. and 
bounded Northeasterly by lots No. 63. 
Southeasterly by Lots No. 33 and 34 
Southwesterly by lot No. 60, and North
westerly by lots 124 and 125 in said div
ision, containing 245 acres each more or
ll TERMS—Ten per cent, deposit at the 
time of sale, remainder on tender of

Dated, the 23rd day of October, A.D.,
CHRISTENA E. GRANT, 

of New Glasgow, N.S. 
Administratrix of the estate of 

James W. Grant, deceased.

“All that life contains of torture, toll 
and treason,

Shame, dishonor, death, to him were 
but a name.

Here a boy he dwelt through all the 
singing season,

And ere day of sorow, departed 
as he came.”

STATE CONTROL OF LIQUOR TRADE. 
Experiment May Be Tried in Scotland.

IONDON, Nov 1—The British gov
ernment, according to the Daily Ex-
fnvsl,
experiment in state control of the liq- 

trade by assuming control of the 
manufacture and supply in Scotland. 
On the success of the test would depend 
the «-tension of contrql to England, Ire
land and Wales.

Petrograd, November 5 — Russia 
is still doing her utmost to carry on 
the war. She will continue to do her 
duty. These are the views of Prem
ier Kerensky, whose secretary in his 
name, protested today against any 
other interrelation of his recent in
terview with the Associated Press.

FURTHER SUCCESS
IN Ml

Engage and Defeat Turk*, i 
From Successive Lines < 

—Prisoners and Amm 
Taken

Soutb-
esterlyis considering making its first uth bounded 

Southw

*t 95

5 LOndon, November 5, —1 
official communication del 
operations in Mesopotamia 
that the British Forces hi 
ther progress up the Tigri 
east of Bagdad, was ma 
the war office last evenin| 

' “Early Friday morning i 
connoitering columns, ni 
Tigris, engaged the Tigri 
position on the right ban] 
opposite Due, about twenl 
of Samara.

“The enemy hastily will 
Tekrit, under the cover of 
guard. Our troops dn 
from . successive lines of, 
occupied the whole positil 
our cavalry pased the r 
my throughout the day.

"Eighty-nine prisoners i 
of ammunition were car 
troops fought with great,

>

ZEPPELINS FOR ITALIAN FRONT

GENEVA, Switzerland, Nov. 2—The 
newspaper La Suisse’s Lake Constance 
correspondent says a fleet of zeppelin 

airships left there Wednesday for the 
Trcntino front of the Austro-Italian 
theatre.

% \
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200,000,000 POUNDS OF FISH TIED UP

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 22—Fisheries 
interested here who have branch houses 
in Newfoundland, have been advised 
that shortage of tonnage has resulted 
in the tieing up of nearly 200,000,000 
pounds of fish in that colony 
catch of cod in Newfoundland waters 
this year has been unprecedented, but 
the war has resulted in the cutting off 
the usual European markets for the cod 
product.

Just arrived from the Factory, Egg 
Cases complete with fillers, which we 
offer at 75 cents each; also a quantity of 
heavy card-board fillers at 25 cents per 
set. Now is your chance to get Egg 
Gases and Egg fillers. SUPPLIES LDf- 

swtf

»

ITED.

House to Bent, furbished or 
unfurnished. Located at Church 
St. Corner. Apply to Mrs. Bd-

bw 41
a* KENTVILLE FISH

the Season: ' i

8—The first 
steamer to

An Atlantic port, Nov.
Scandinavian passenger 
steamer to reach the United States from 
Norway in several months, arrived here 
today bringing 1,207 passengers. The 
vessel came by way of Halifax.

win Chase.

f, « Ma
— C«
Fresh

Salmon
Halibutisri I

American Patrol, Alcedo Was Sunk t
1 J. D. YGH

All kinds of F 
In Their Se

AWashington, November 2—The Am
erican patrol boat Alcedo Was torpedoed 
and sunk by a German submarine in the 
war zone early Monday morning and 
only a officer and twenty enlisted men 
arc missing. The Alcedo, a converted 
yacht, caricd a crew of seven officers 
and eighty-five men.

|

I.1 J A CURE FOR PES

1■ Sir George Perley, Acti 
missioner for Canada, ii 
some remarks at the exhi 
disabled service men at 
cently, recommended an 
Inclined to be pessimist 
hospitals for wounded sol 
ors, for there they wouli 
their cheerfulness One 
had lost both his eyes 
said, after being trained > 
went back to Canada, ra 
talned a first class job in

* I *
PRINCETON AND THE WAR Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug

gists, Grocers and General Stony,
There arc 937 students at Princeton 

Uniersity as contracted with 1,555 last 
year. It is, however, the upper classes 
which show the greatest decrease the 
number of freshmen being 341, or only
23 less than a year ago For the first _ _ .
time since it was organized thirty years wood saw and thresher wUl be anU || \ 
ago the school for electrical engineer- cheap. Apply to Clyde MsrD—■, 1

Canaan.

■ Board and Lodging*— Apply 
atAdrertiier Office. aw tf

4

\
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• tfing has no students.
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Service Act, 1917The Military

DONT DELAY !
Do It TODAY

-THE MIUTARY SERVICE ACT is passed ; the Procla- 
1 mation issued October 13th. It is now the bounden duty

of every man in Class One to report for service or claim 
exemption. This includes all bachelors and widowers without 
children (not otherwise excepted) who were 20 years old on 
the 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th birthday did not 
AqbW before January 1st, 1917.

What To Do
Go to your Post Office and ask for the form for reporting for eervice or 
for claiming exemption. The form contains clear instructions for filling 
in. Do this not later than NOVEMBER 10th.

Beware of the Last Minute Rush
With so many thousands of reports and claims to be dealt with, the rush 
of Class One Men will grow heavier day by day. You will waste less of 
your time and serve your own best interests if you avoid the inevitable 
rush on the last days.
The law is being enforced with the Government and the People firmly 
behind it, Obey the law. Do it today

„„
Th* Military Servie* Council321

wy Every 10c 
y Packet of

WILSON’S
FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

58“WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY FLY CATCHER
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